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SENATE MEETINGS.
Candidates Named for SecretaryTreasurer of A. A.
Meetings of the Senate were held last
Monday and Thursday. In accordance
with the Senate constitution, the minutes of these meetings are printed
herewith:
33 Jarvis Hall, May 27 , 1912.
Meeting called to order by President
Bird at 12.50. Messrs. L'Heureux,
Penn and Walsh absent. The following
men were then nominated from the
Sophomore Class for Secretary-Treasurer of the Athletic Association: Fitzpatrick, Myers, J. A. Moore, Hudson and
Boynton.
Mr. Moore then reported that he had
seen the college authorities about getting
hot water in the sections at certain
times during the day and that they had
informed him that at present they were
unable to furnish it.
On motion the meeting adjourned.
33 Jarvis Hall, May 31, 1912.
Meeting called to order by President
Bird at 12.50. Messrs. Wessels, Flanagan, L'Heureux, Whipple and Fairbanks
absent. The following men were then
nominated: for president of the Athletic
Association, C. H. Collett ; for assistant
baseball manager, Kyle, T . C. Brown,
Pressey, Hodge, Slee, Bissell and Squire;
for assistant track manager, Pollock,
Young, Dorwart and Hill.
On motion t he meeting adjourned.
WM. B. SPOFFORD, Secretary.
ll!l

SUNDAY SERVICE.
Bishop Brewster Preaches Sermon
on Faith.
The Rt . R ev. Chauncey Bunce
Brewster, bishop of Connecticut, was
the preacher at the Sunday chapel
service. Bishop Brewster's text was
"All things are possible to him that
believeth", and faith was his topic.
After an exposition of the small effect
of heredity and environment on a man's
character and the independence of
character on the man himself, he made
a strong plea for Christian belief of the
sort which shows itself in Christian
action.
At this service an offering amounting
to $9.70 was taken up for contribution
to the Chinese famine relief fund.
00

Maxon, '11, Coming to Hartford.
Maxon, '11, has written to Captain
Wessels of the track team, saying
that he will be in Hartford Wednesday
afternoon, and wants to pra-.tice polevaulting with Wessels on Trinity
Field, in preparation for the Olympic
trials. Maxon broke the New England
record last spring by a vault of 12 ft.
Yz in., and has been doing even better
in practice since, so it will be worth
while to watch the vau~ting Wednesday.
00

A. A. Meeting.
There will be a meeting of the Athletic
Association, Friday June 7, at 6.45 p.m.,
for the purpose of electing members of
the Graduate Advisory Committee,
officers of the Association, and managers
and assistant managers of the track
team and baseball team.
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TRINITY 7, N . Y. U. 1.
Bleecker Knocks Home Run in the
Ninth- Brings in Two Men.
Trinity "came back" on Saturday and
defeated N. Y. U. in New York by a
score of 7 to 1. Few errors were scored
against either team, but Trinity found
the New York pitcher in the fourth
inning, and had little difficulty in running up nine hits and seven runs.
Bleecker pitched a steady game, and
allowed only four scattered hits. On
the whole, the team played better ball
than they have done at any time this
season. Bleecker distinguished himself
by knocking out a home run in the ninth
with two men on bases, and then striking
out the N . Y. U. batters in one, two,
three order. The other feature of the
game was Howell's catch of a long and
difficult fly to center field .
In the first inning Trinity did not get
a man to first, Murray and McCue
striking out, and L'Heureux sending a
fly to center. Hennyberger for N.Y.U.
was hit by Bleecker, with two men out,
but remained at first, as Brennan flied
to center fi eld. In the second, Gildersleeve scored a single, but was caught
stealing second. N. Y. U.'s batters
failed to reach first. In the third, Howell got a hit, Shelley reached first on an
error, but was caught at second when
Sporer sent a grounder to short. H owell
was caught at third, and Murray fli ed
to right field, ret iring the side.
N. Y. U. again failed to arrive at the
first bag.
Trinit y's first score came in the fourth.
McCue was passed and advanced on
L'Heureux's hit. Bleecker bunted, and
reached first on an error by the first
baseman, filling the bases. Gildersleeve
put a hot grounder through second,
scoring McCue and L'Heureux. Vizner
sacrificed, and scored Bleecker, but
Gildersleeve was left on base, making a
total of three runs.
N. Y. U. also showed signs of being
dangerous in the fourth, as Lynch was
passed, Henneyberger scored a hit and
Brennan was hit, filling the bases.
Wolff sent a grounder to third, forcing
Brennan who was caught at second,
while Wolff reached first. With men on
second and third, Lynch was caught
stealing third, and MeN a thy sent a
short fly to Gildersleeve, retiring the
side. Score, Trinity 3, N.Y. U. 0.
Linnett held the Trinity batters down
in the fifth, and did not allow them to
see first. Hamilton, first man up for
N. Y. U., singled, but was put out at
second, allowing Ahnermann to reach
first on pitcher's choice. Linnett struck
out, but Nixon sent Ahnermann over
the plate with a pretty single, scoring
N.Y. U.'s only run. Nixon was left on
base, as Lynch grounded to Murray.
Score, Trinity 3, N.Y. U. 1.
In the sixth and seventh neither side
got past second. In the eighth, with
two men out for Trinity, Linnett passed
three in succession, filling the bases.
He pulled himself out of the hole, however, by only allowing Sporer to send a
grounder to third. N.Y. U. again failed
to score.
(Continued on page 2)

REVIEW OF TRA.C K SEASON.
Two College Records Broken.
Hudson Largest Point Winner.
The meet with Union a week ago
Saturday ended the track season fo1'
1912.
During the spring Trinity
entered one triangular meet, and two
dual meets, besides sending representatives to the New England Intercollegiates at Springfield. The results of the
various meets were as follows :
April 27 -Triangular Meet with
Brown and Worcester. Brown 89,
Worcester 22, Trinity 15.
May 4-Wesleyan 68, Trinity 58.
May 25-Union 62, Trinity 55.
In spite of the fact that Trinity did
not win any of these meets, the work of
the team as a whole has improved
greatly since last spring, and prospects
are good for next year. The Wesleyan
and Union meets were both close, and
especially in the latter the issue of the
meet rested on a difference of a fraction
of a second in some events.
The
triangular meet came before the team
had much chance to practice, and
Brown's splendid team was rather
difficult to cope with.
In the New E ngland Intercollegiates
Captain Wessels qualified in the pole
vault, and Wessels, '14, in the half.
In the finals W esse~ jJied for second in
the pole vault by a vault of 11 ft. 6 in.
Two college records were broken this
y ear, both in the Union meet. Hudson
threw the hammer 137 feet. 9 in.,
raising his own record made earlier in the
season, and Crehore showed his real
form in the mile, covering the distance
in 4.40, four seconds better than the
old record.
Hudson has been the largest individual point winner, scoring 40 points out
of a total of 130 Yz. In various meets
he has placed in the hammer, shot,
discus, broad jump, low and high
hurdles. A steady improvement has
been apparent, especially in the hammer
and broad jump, and he should be a
star man in these events next year.
Captain Wessels comes next in
number of points, having won the pole
vault in every meet.
Though he
graduates next year, Steven, '14, should
develop into a good man. D.S. Pulford,
who made a good showing last year, has
unfortunately been prevented from
entering meets this year by illness.
Next in order come Sage, Furnivall,
T. Wessels, Hall, and Crehore, all of
whom will be back next year. All
these men did good work in the meets
and show good prospects for improvement. Besides, there are many others
who are good material, though they did
not succeed in scoring a large number of
points this year.
Several men earned their "T's" in
track this spring, who had not done so in
previous years. The new wearers of
the "T" are: t. Craik, Holcomb, Sage,
and Furnivall. J.~
(Continued on page 2)
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SENATE ELECTIONS.
Spofford and Stites Chosen for
Coming Year.
At a meeting of the Sophomore class
held Wednesday noon, it was unanimously voted that William B. Spofford
of Claremont, N . H., continue his seat in
the college Senate as the representative
of the class. Spofford, during the past
year, has been senator from the class of
1914, and from the Psi Upsilon fraternity, and has served the Senate in the
capacity of secretary. He is also a
member of the track team, the glee club,
and of the Sophomore Dining Club.
The freshman class, during a meeting
held Friday, elected Francis B. Stites, of
Louisville, Ky., to represent the interests of 1915 in the Senate during the
coming year. Stites has been a candidate for the baseball team, and is a
member of St. Anthony Hall.
The senators from the different fraternities and from the neutral body must be
elected before the tenth of this month.
To quote the Senate constitution:
"The man elected by the fraternities
and by the neutral body must be chosen
before the tenth of June. * * * * The
names of the representatives chosen by
each electing body must be sent in
writing t o the secretary of the Senate
within three days after the specified
time of election. Failure to comply
with this sect ion shall cause the delinquent body to forfeit its member."
00

INTERCOLLEGIATE TENNIS.
Trinity Representatives Lose in
Second Round.
A. E. Pulford and C. Carpenter, who
entered the New England Intercollegiate
tennis tournament in Boston the first of
this week, won their first sets but were
defeated the next day. The winner of
the tournament was Johnson of Amherst.
The scores were:
Carpenter (T) defeated Brigham (M.I.
T. ) 7-5, 6-1.
Pulford (T) defeated Beckman (M.I.T.)
6-4,6-3.
Conger (Williams) defeated Pulford (T)
3-6, 6-4, 6-3.
Miller (Amherst) defeated Carpenter
(T ) 6-1, 4-6, 6-2.
Freshman Rules
At a meeting Friday noon the class
of 1915 adopted the freshman rules for
next year.
The committee on rules is as follows:
F . B. Stites, chairman, Newell Sage,
Charles Boehm, Howard R. Hill,
Theodore Kyle, Walcott Chapin, James
P. Murray, John Vizner and A. L. Smith.
These rules have not been confirmed
by the senate yet, but as they now stand
they are the same as those of 1914,
except for a few additions, which are as
follows: freshmen must not appear
in the first two rows of any theater and
the first four rows at Poli's Theater;
freshmen must walk on the college
walk when going to and from classes ;
freshmen must give up their seats
in street cars to upper classmen.
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THE TRINITY TRIPOD.

2

q;. -~~ih ~ .S chool Days
J~IRil[~r't'o\1 will soon be over
Published Tuesdays and Fridays
throughout the college
year by the students of
Trinity College.
Subscribers are urged to report
promptly any serious irregularity in the
receipt of the Tripod. All complaints
and business communications should be
addressed to the Circulation Manager.
The columns of the Tripod are at all
times open to alumni, undergraduates
and others for the free discussion of
matters of interest to Trinity men.
All communications, or material of
any sort for Tuesday's issue must be in
the Tripod box before 10.00 a. m. on
Monday; for Friday's issue, before 10.00
a. m. on Thursday.
Entered as second - class matter
September 24, 1909, at the Post Office,
at Hartford, Conn.
Subacriptlon Price,

~2.00

per Year.

Advertising Rates furnished
on application.
OFFICE-1 SEABURY HALL.

"NOW THEN, TRINITY."
The annual elections of the athletic
association will be held Friday evening.
The Tripod takes this opportunity of
saying a word with regard to the matter
which is much talked of among the
fellows but which seems not much nearer
actual reform than ever.
It has been the custom for the various
crowds in college to send men out for
the several managerships and to put up
candidates for offices and then to vote
for these men irrespective of their merits.
It is of course natural for men to think
one whom they know well to be more
deserving than another with whom
they are less thoroughly acquainted.
This, however, is likely to degenerate
into a simple fight for honors, with a
consequent forgetfulness of fitness for
office or earnestness of purpose. The
object of this editorial is to protest
against this subservice to crowd and to
urge that, before any votes are cast,
thoughtful consideration be given to
the merits of the nominees and that the
votes be cast accordingly.
ll!l

REVIEW OF TRACK SEASON.
(Continued from page 1)
In the column one below are summarized the points made by the various
men in the triangular meet, in the
columns that follow, those made in the
Wesleyan meet, theN. E. I. A. A. meet
and the Union meet, respectively, with
the totals in the fifth column.
The summary of individual points
follows:
1 2
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5
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Hudson,
H. Wessels,
Sage,
Furnivall,
T. Wessels,
Hall,
Crehore,
J. Craik,
Holcomb,
Spofford,
Clark,
Collett,
Steven,
B. Smith,
A. Smith,
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Better get your dressy clothes at
Horsfalls, the recognized fashion center of Connecticut.

Horsfall's
93-99 ASYLUM STREET
Connecting with
140 TRUMBULL STREET.

"It Pays to Buy Our Kind."
TRINITY 7, N.Y. U. 1.
(Continued from page 1)
Trinity's real batting rally came in the
ninth. Murray was passed, and advanced to second by McCue's sacrifice.
L'Heureux singled, and Bleecker knocked a home run, scoring Murray and
L'Heureux. Gildersleeve singled, Vizner struck out, and Howell scored
Gildersleeve on a single, but was left on
base. Bleecker ended the game in fine
style by striking out N. Y. U.'s three
batters in quick succession. The summary follows:
TRINITY.
AB R BH PO A E
Murray, ss
3 1
1
3 4
1
McCue, rf
1
3
0
1 0
0
L'Heureux, c 5 2
2
9
0
0
Bleecker, f
5 2
1 0
4
0
Gildersleeve,2b 5 1
2 2
3
0
Vizner, If
3
0
0
0
0
0
Howell, cf
4
0 2 2
0
0
2
Shelley, 3b
0 0
0 2
0
4
0 1 10
Sporer, 1b
0
0
34
7
9 27 13
1
NEW YORK UNIVERSITY.
AB R H PO A E
Nixon, c
4
0 1
8
1
0
Lynch, 3b
3
0
0 1
1
0
Hen'yberger,rf 2
1
0 1
0
0
Brennan, lb
3
0
0 10
0
1
Wolff, lf
4
0
1
1
0
0
McNathy, ss 4
0
0
1 4
0
Hamilton, cf 4
1
1
0
0
1
Ahnermann,2b 4
1 0
3
2
1
Linnett, p
3
0
0
1 4
0
Partisch *
0 0
0
0 0
0
31
1 4 27 12
3
*Batted for Linnell in ninth.
Trinity .. . . . .. . 0 0 0 3 0 0 0 0 4-7
N.Y. U . .. .... . O 0 0 010 0 0 0-1
Sacrifice hits, Vizner, McCue; stolen
bases, Howell 2, Sporer, Vizner, Bleecker, Ahnermann; home runs, Bleecker ;
first base on balls, off Linnett 5, off
Bleecker 2; left on bases, Trinity 9, New
York University 6; struck out, by
Bleecker 7, by Linnett 8; batter hit,
Brennan, Henneyberger.
ll!l
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and you will don your best
for the closing exercises.
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2 17
0 21
5
5
52 7'2
2
6 0
1
0 3
0
9
3
6 0
3
1
6
0
0
0
0
0
6
0
5
0 0
0
4
0
0
0
1
0 3
1
0 0
1
1
1
0
0
1
2
0
0
0 1
0
0
0
1
0
0
15 58 2 7'2 55
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40
17 7'2
15
12
12
7
6
5
4•
34
2
2
2
1
1
130 7'2

ALUMNI.
'58-The Rev. Dr. William H. Vibbert,
vicar emeritus of Trinity Chapel, New
York, celebrated the fiftieth anniversary
of his ordination last Sunday.
'93-The Rev. Samuel H. Jobe, of
Hall's Grove, Maine, has been invited to
be curate of St. Anne's Church, Lowell,
Mass.
ll!l

Elective Notice.
The elective cards for next year must
be in the hands of the committee on
electives, Prof. W. L. Barrows, Sec'y,
not later than 6 o'clock June 8th. The
committee will be in session in the
afternoons of Thursday, and Friday,
and on Saturday morning.
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Preparing
for
Vacation

Blackmore

~i_s4-dazz Jmtraiturt
11 PRATT STREET

HARTFORD

P. H. BILLINGS

Get Your Supplies
At our Men's Department.
Where you will find the newest
and prettiest Shirts, Natty
Cravats, handsome Socks,
comfortable . Underwear, and
the hundred and one things
necessary to a man's comfort
and appearance these hot days.
Best of all, our prices are the
lowest.
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MERCHANT TAILOR

I
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Brown, Thomson
& Company
·-----------------·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·--+·•
A RATHSKELLER
Downstairs for Private Parties,
Dinners and Banquets.
SMOKE & BUCK,
300 Asylum Street, Hartford, Conn.
If you are looklnc for a real

Popular Prices.
9 Asylum Street, Hartford, Conn.

Connecticut Trust and
Safe Deposit Company
Corner Main and Pearl Streets,
Hartford, Conn.
Capital $750,000. Surplus $600,001.
Meigs H. Whaples, President.
John P. Wheeler, Treasur • •.
Arthur P. Day, Secretary.
Hosmer P. Redfield, Ass't Treasurer • .

Olds & Whipple
Ranges and Heating Stoves
Our Leader is "The Richmond".
THE RANGE THAT BAKES.
164-166-168 STATE ST., HARTFORD

Awnings, Tents, Flags
DECORATIONS OF ALL KINDS,
Also Full Line of Favors.

G. 0. SIMONS,
Successor to Simons & Fox,
240 ASYLUM STREET, HARTFORD

SANITARY BARBER SHOP
try

THE POPULAR BARBER SHOP
12 Chalra

HARTFORD TIMES BUILDING
Manlcurlnll,
Surll,lcal Chiropody
KELLEY & LEAVI'IT, 726 MAIN ST.

INTRAMURAL LEAGUE.
St. Anthony's Hall and Alpha Delta
Phi Each Take a Game.
In a fast game last Wednesday morning, the St. Anthony Hall baseball team
defeated the Delta Kappa Epsilon nine
by the score of 3 to 1. Both teams put
up a good brand of ball, the playing
being fast and snappy throughout.
The fine pitching of Thomas was
largely responsible for St. Anthony
Hall's victory. "Bob" struck out nine
men and allowed the "Dekes" only four
hits. McClure pitched splendid ball
also, allowing only two hits.
The score:
St.Anthony . .. 0 0 0 0 0 3 0-3 2 2
D.K.E ..... . 0001000-1 4 2
Batteries, Thomas and Stites, McClure
and Hall. Umpire, Moses, '14.
ll!l

The Alpha Delta Phi baseball team
defeated that representing the Neutral
Body, by the score of 8 to 2, in a onesided game, Monday morning. The
chief factor in the Neutrals' downfall
was the pitching of Farrow, who allowed but four hits and struck out fourteen
men. Beardsley also pitched fine ball,
allowing only five hits, but received
wretched support, his team-mates making ten errors. In addition to his good
work in the box, Beardsley made two
out of the Neutrals four hits. Deppen
and C. Withington shone in the field for
the A. D.'s, while the one bright feature
of the Neutrals' fielding was the fast
work of Captain Clark at third.
The score:
RHE
A. D. Phi. . . .4 2 1 0 1 0 0-8 5 3
Neutrals . .. . . 2 0 0 0 0 0 0-2 4 1
Batteries, Farrow and Boehm, Beardsley and Healy; umpire, L'Heureux.

Fidelity Trust Co.
46 PEARL ST., HARTFORD, CONN
We do general Banking as well as aU
kinds of Trust business. We solicll
accounts from College Organization•
and Individuals.
Let us do your Banking for you.
F. L. WILCOX, Pres't, Trinity, '80.
LOOMIS A. NEWTON, Secretarr.

For Good Photos
Call on

J. FRED DUNNE,
759 MAIN STREET, HARTFORD
GROUPS A SPECIALTY.

BIENSTOCK'S
JEFFERSON PHARMACY
990 Broad Street, cor. Jefferson,
Is the nearest and best equipped
Drug Store.
P. 0. Station No. 11.
NOWADAYS IT'S

"QUALITY CORNER"
FOR YOUR HATS, CLOTHES
AND FURNISHINGS.

The Stackpole, Moore, Tryon Co .
ASYLUM AT TRUMBULL

G. F. Warfield & Co
Booksellers and
Stationers,
77-79 Asylum St., Hartford, Conn.

F. M. johnson
PHOTOGRAPHER
COLLEGE GATHERINGS
SUCCESSFULLY PHOTOGRAPHED.

Group Work a Specialty.
1030 Main Street, Hartford, Conn.

THE TRINITY TRIPOD.
General Theological Seminary
Chelsea Square, New York.
The next Academic Year will be11in on the lut
Wednesday in September.
Special Students admitted and Graduate Coune
(or Graduates of other Theological Seminaries.
The requirements for admission and other partleulars can be bad from
The Very Rev. WILFORD H. ROBBINS,
D. D., LL. D., Dean.

Harvard Dental School

A Department of Harvard University.
A graduate of the four-year course in
this school admitted without examinations. A three years' course leading to
the degree Doctor Dental Medicine.
New buildings, modern equipment, large
~linic.
Write for Catalogue.
Eugene H. Smith, D. M.D-., Dean,
Longwood Avenue, Boston, Mass.

COEBILL
$2.50 HAT
(None Better for $3.00)

SIGNS, AWNINGS,
TENTS, FLAGS

President in Portland.
President Luther and the Rev.
S. H. Little, '95, were the principal
speakers at the Maine Church club
banquet in Portland on May 22. The
following account is quoted from the
Churchman. "President Luther had
for his subject: 'The Church and the
Public Schools'. Only recently, he
said, had the idea become prevalent
that everybody must go to school. He
expected to see the age for compulsory
school attendance advanced from fourteen to fifteen or sixteen, and he hoped
the time would come when for all
children a high school course would also
be required. 'The day of the self-made
man is done in our country.' He
believed in the democracy of the public
schools. There all classes showed what
they were, and he pleaded for more
interest and sympathy on the part of
the Church in this great undertaking.
The Rev. S. H. Littell, who followed,
spoke of the new Chinese republic, and
the opportunities now open to the
Church in China.
At the annual
meeting, which was held before the
banquet, Mr. Charles B. Clarke, of
St. Luke's, Portland, was chosen president for the coming year."

DECORATIONS · OF ALL KINDS.
Also Full Line of Favors.

James Albert Wales, '01

F. B. SKIFF & CO.

Bartlett- Wales Co.

40-42 ANN STREET, HARTFORD

We offer a large assortment of

Furniture
for the College Man's Room.

C. C. Fuller
Company

ADVERTISING
in Magazines and Newspapers
Selling Plans Prepared
Business Literature, etc.
381 FOURTH AVE., NEW YORK

3

Incorporated 1825.

The Connecticut River
Banking Company
South Corner Main and Pearl Streets
Hartford, Conn.
ALL BANKING FACILITIES.
Deposits and Business Received by
Mail Given Prompt Attention.
Capital, $150,000.00.
Undivided Profits over $220,000.00.

PLUMBING
COAL AND GAS RANGES,
ROOFING, GAS MANTLES.

N. B. BULL & SON,
Tel. 2048.

257 ASYLUM STREET.
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t'iotch 'COLLAR

1.5<!.-2 for 25c. Cluett. Peabody & Co., Maken

Ask your dealer for our Reliable
ATHLETIC GOODS.
SWEATERS
SKATING CAPS
COAT SWEATERS
STOCKINGS
THE HITCHCOCK & CURTISS KNITTING CO.
Hartford, Conn.

FLOWERS FOR ALL OCCASIONS

HENRY ANTZ
First Class Barber Shop
Opposite Connecticut Mutual Life
Insurance Company's Building
27 PEARL STREET, HARTFORD
688 MAIN STREET, HARTFORD

OTTO BRINK,
THE COLLEGE BARBER
Full Line of Cigars and Tobaccos.
996 BROAD STREET, HARTFORD
Corner Jefferson Street.

When Dealing with Advertisers
Please Mention The Tripod

tltltltltltltltltltltltltl

WELCH

The Florist
"GARDE" BUILDING.

tlt1t1Dtltlt1tltlt1t1t1t1

40-56 Ford Street.

Overlooking Capitol Grounds.

THE GARDE

•·

ASYLUM AND HIGH STREETS.

The Connecticut
Mutual Life Ins. Co.

Entirely New and Modern.
Conducted on the European and
American Plami.

SCHUTZ & EDWARDS

Hartford, Conn.

To

Walter S. Schutz, Trinity, '94.
Stanley W. Edwards, Yale '00.
Charles C. Russ, Yals '03.

Professional
Men:

Attorneys and Counselors at Law.
36 Pearl Street,
Hartford, Conn.
Telephone, Charter 1838.

No class of men need life
Insurance more than do
professional men. As a rule,
the income of a professional
man is largely, if not wholly,
dependent on his brain, and
when the activity of the mind
ceases, his income ceases, or
Is at once greatly reduced.

S

John M. Taylor, President.
HenryS. Robinson, Vice-Prea't.
William H. Deming, Secretary.

308 Pearl Street
Opposite Y. M. C. A.

Booktp:~~~~toae
Order of Dances
Office Stadonery
Factory Blanks

i

The Connecticut Mutual
Life Insurance Company
offers to the professional man
who desires to assure his wife
and children for life, or for a
specified term of years, the
continuance of a substantial
part, at least, of the income
to which they were accustomed during his lifetime, a
contract perfectly suited to
these needs.
For further information,
address the Company or any
of its agents.

HERWOOD PRESS
pRINTERS

of Banking and
Insurance Forms

P. J. Dahlen, D.D.S.
759 MAIN STREET,
Corner of Pearl.
Hours:
8.30 a. m. to 12 m., 1 to 5.30 p. m.

Crane's Linen Lawn
and many other
HIGH-CLASS WRITING PAPERS

+
Manufactured b11
Good college spirit, but to help the
time pass you need Fatima Cigarettes.

20 for
15 c:enta

With each package of Fatima vou
sd a pennant coupon 25 of which
xcure a hand•ome felt college pen-

nant (12"32)-xluJion of I 00.

Eaton, Crane
& Pike Co.
PITTSFIELD, MASS.
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THE TRINITY TRIPOD.

PRINTING

Make a Specialty of the better
classes of work.
+
Monotypt Composition
for the trade.
+
284 ASYLUM STREET
Prlntera of THE TRIPOD

THE SISSON DRUG CO.
CHEMICALS, DRUGS
AND MEDICINES,
729 Main Street, Hartford, Conn.

DINNER WARE
TOILET WARE
Lamp Goods, Kitchen Furnishings,
•pecially for Clubs, Lodges, etc.

The Mellen & Hewes Co.
725 Main Street, Wa verly Building

WRIGHT & DITSON,
344 WASHI NGTON ST. , BOSTON.

San F rancisco
Chicago
New York
Providence
Cambridge

THE EDWARD BALF CO.
GENERAL CONTRACTORS.
Sand, Crushed Stone,
Trucking, Excavating.
26 STATE STREET, HARTFORD.
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TRINITY COLLEGE
HARTFORD, CONNECTICUT.

THE LIBRARY contains about 60,000 volumes, 30 per cent. of which have been
purchased within the last twelve years. It is open daily for consultation and study.
THE LABORATORIES - Physical, Chemical, Biological, and Psychological,
are fully equipped with modern apparatus for work in these departments.
SPECIAL ATTENTION is given to work in preparation for Electrical Engineering,
Civil Engineering, Industrial Chemistry, and Medicine.
EXTENSIVE COURSES are offered for study in Mathematics, Ancient Languages,
Modern Languages, Economics, History, Ethics, and Philosophy.
A largt list of valuablt scholarships and prius may be found in the Annual Catalogue.

For Catalogues and Information, address the President,
or the Secretary of the Faculty.
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RAIN STOPS GAME.
Third Wesl eyan Contest Ends Before
Close of Second Inning.
R ai n broke up t he t hird WesleyanTrinity game Thursday before the
second inning had been completed, the
score being 3 t o 2 in favor of Trinity
when t he contest was stopped. At that
time, however, Wesleyan had a man on
third with none out and their chances of
at least tying the score were good.
Winchester was pitcl!-ing for Wesleyan
while Bleecker was doing the twirling
for Trinity. Trinity started with a
rush and scored three times in the first
inning. Murray beat out a slow roller
to Pickles, who was playing second.
McCue was hit by a pitched ball.
L'Heureux laid a bunt down the first
base line and Winchester failed to cover
the bag, all hands being safe. Bleecker's
hit to center scored two, the runner taking second on the throw in, and Gildersleeve's hit scored the third. Wesleyan
made an auspicious opening when
Diamond singled to center, but he
was forced at second by Wright.
Campbell tripled and scored on
Durling's hit. This ended the score.
Trinity could not make any headway in
the second. When Wesleyan came to
bat it was raining heavily. Holden
drove a long triple to center and at this
point Umpire Lawton called the game.
As W esley;m won the other Trinity
games this year, the series resulted in
a clean sweep for the Cardinal and
Black.

BOSTON UNIVERSITY LAW SCHOOL.
Three years' course; advanced courses for the M aster's Degree.
College graduates are permitted to take the course for the
Bachelor's Degree in two years, provided they obtain high
standing. Special scholarships for college graduates. Address:
Dean Homer Albers, 11 Ashburton Place, Boston, Mass .

To Students, Artists, Architects.
We beg to call your attention to our
line of the different materials you use.
Give us a Call.
WADSWORTH, HOWLAND & CO.
153 Asylum St., Hartford, Conn.
T ele hone, Charter 4360.

The Wm. H. Post
Carpet Company
219 ASYLUM ST.,
HARTFORD.
CARPETINGS, RUGS,
WALLPAPERS and UPHOLSTERY

TH E "-

S MOOTHEST

F

O R the man chasing the pill, uphill,
down hill, in the sandy bunkers,
Velvet is mild and smooth and pleasing.
Velvet-selected leaf-two years in the
warehouse undergoing a change which
eliminates the harshness of the leaf. A
mellowness rarely attained-a smoothness you should know all about.

1:0BACCO?

No sir
Impossible to bite or irritate
-one smoke as cool and sweet as
&&other -smoke it fo r 54 holes if you
like-always agreeable.
At your dealers.
SPAULDI~G

& MERRICK
Chicago

.

.. . . ..

WHAT PROFESSION ARE YOU CHOOSING ?
If it is either Medicine, Dentistry, Pharmacy, or
Chemistry, do not fail to learn the advantages of
THE MEDICO - CHIRURGICAL COLLEGE
OF PHILADELPHIA.
It is in the city which has been and still is the American Center of Education In these Sciences.
It baa Departments of and grants D egrees in all four of them. It has its own buildings, comprising
well-planned and well-equipp ed Laboratories, a large and Modern Hospital, and the finest Cliuieal
Amphitheatre extant. Its Courses in each Department are carefully graded. It has abundant and
varied Clinieal Material. Its F aculties are renowned and of high Pedagogic ability. Its Training
Ia eosentially and thoroughly pract ical.
Special Features are P ersonal Instruction and Individual Work; Free Quizzes; Ward Classes
Umlted In size; Practical Clinical Conferences; Modem and Modified Seminar Methods; Special
Lectures by Eminent Authorities; Pract ice and T raining in Technique, etc., etc.
Write today to t he D ean of the D epartment in which you are interested for announcement
deeerlbing the course and containing full information as to fees. Compare the advantages t his
eollege offer• before making a final decision.
·

Seventeenth and Cherry Streets, Philadelphia, Pa.

full2
ounce tins

Patronize Our Advertisers !

